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CITY CHAT.

P.ij tome of Kcidv Bros.
Insure with Hueaing & Uocft.
Sweet potatoes. esg plant at Hess

I'.rcs'.
lst.tok ilk sale at Voting &

The iip fall goods have arrived at

VI at ltnpo anil sop the now
fall good.

Michigan i.i,i. by the b.v-k- et at
l!e llr..

Miwatifip age ami watermelons
at !! lr.

McHiich ran sell jnn a wheel for
from to $12.1.

Chenille table covers 49 cents, at
Young & McC'cmbs.

Kindling wood for sale bv E. B.
McKown. Thone 119.

Coroner Haw f a is again indisposed,
I. lit is able to Ik? a!ont.

IIopjK', the tailor, has just received
a larg invoice of full goods.

Ite rm mler the lawn party at Hr.
Bartli's tomorrow evening.

Mr. end Mr, (icnrge Wagner left
la- -t evening for ( 'olfax Springs.

Tn: Akhi s AVorld's fair series is
in popular demand. Preserve it.

Mr.t-.c- to loan on real etatesecur-- i
It. Applv at .I.ickson Hun-t's- .

t'al:f"rnia grap-s- . peaches, nccter-in- e.

pears and bluderrics at Hess
Hn.--

.

Iilcjer's band gives a opiilar con-
cert :n the Market Hjuare pavilion
this evening.

Jam Krkhart and John Ulie-mov- er

have gunc to Niagara Falls n
a weed's visit.

A f. w ladies' biercle at M 'Hiit'h'g
fir :'.". Call and ee them, as they
are ;.''ir;g fat.

rict::re.!jiie America" are you
getting the ? Back nnuil-ersa- t

Tlir. AKtt s olliee.
William Ferris and Mrs. Ellen

I. ind'jnit were married by llev. J.
II. Krr on Monday.

You can ate a half or more in the
remnant department at Mclntyre.
Ibtk (Vs. this week.

Car will run to Moline after the
Chri'i.m Endeavor t.itnnlight ricur.

ion ti:norrow evening.
A ride and a pleaant time on

the Y. P. S. C. E. moonlight excur-
sion tomorrow evening.

Remnants of all kinds at much
le than nsual remnant prices, at
Mi-Int- re-lle- Co's. this week.

rirture.iie World's Fair," the
bet ul.;ih-- l, Tnr. AK'.rs is now
disposing of at 15 cents a number.

l'.tt ml- - the Y. P. S. C K. rnoon-l'!- it

Murion t. 'morrow evening.
Ticket. :!." cents: children, 25 cents.

M 'lliirh ha jut received a new
shipment of Indie Crccent; jrice
4.V. ic.od a any .t her grades sold
alliH.

Mr. Ctto Patting, accompanied by
her three children, left Mondav for
an extended vi.it in and
Switzerland.

The li''-ce- nt cotton flannel, which
M Int re-Itc- Co. are felling at "
cents this week. bwJj only to be
seen to be eagerly bought.

Tho grocers of Rock closed
tli' ir store today at tioon and went
to lni nort to participate in the
merchants' outing at Schuetzen park.

Ir. aud Mrs. J. W. Stewart left
this morning for F.mmetsburg, Md..
in rc.p,-in.- t i the announcement of
the death of lr. Me wart's brother-in-la-

The club was entertained
bv John Ohlweiler at Ob!
Why?" on VandrulT's island last eve-
ning. A mojl delightful supper was
served.

An-.the- r unifUP reset tation of the
open., Pinafore,'' was given at the
'lower lat niht. The production
w ill he rejarated each evening during
the. week.

Mr. and Mr. CLailes Frice and
Theojore Frice. of Omaha, are visit-
ing it the rc!dcticc of Julius Junge,
on Twenty-thir- d street. The Messrs.
Frice an- - Mr.. Junge's brothers.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Central Prebj terian church ex-

tend a cordial invitation to all to at-
tend the moonlight! excursion to-

morrow evening on the steamer
Sehulenburg and barge.

John Cleary, daughter, Josie, and
son. Oeorjre. arrived this morning
from tic Orleans on a visit to bis
daughter, Mrs. William McEnlry.
Miss Cleary will spend several
month visiting in the north.

The Mises Mamie aud Lizzie
O'Brien left this morning for their
home at EI heron. III., after a pleas- -

Awardei Highest Honors
World's Fair.

CREAM

MQDRG

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adutterant
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ant visit with their brother. T. J.
O'Brien. They were accompanied
home by Misses Lucia McUuinn and
Lottie Kosen field. -

The Jewels of the First M. E.
church will give a lawn party at the
residence of Dr. George Bartb, 728
Twenty-firs- t street, Thursday even,
ing, Aug. 9. Everybody is cordi-
ally invited to enjoy the good music
and partake id the refreshments
tmthe lawn.

Simon & Mosenfel.b r have let the
contract to Sicxers V. Anderson for
the rcmodelinjj ot the storeroom on
SeeonJ avenue, occupied by Mclntyre.
Ucck Co. I he improvements hereto,
fore noted will be made, and the re-
sult will be one of the handsomest
and most commodious business
houses ia tha city. The work is to
be completed by Oct, 1.

Monroe Kohn returned this morn,
ing from Manistee, Mich., where he
went to attend the funeral of his sister--

in-law. Mrs. O. Kitzinger. Mrs.
Kitzinger went driving Sunday morn-
ing at Manistee, and the horse took
fright and ran away, throwing her
out and fracturing her skull. Mrs.
Kitzinger was well known here, her
maiden name being Bertha Lew aid.

CROP CONDITIONS.

The Cora Id Saw Portion llpnrlited by
RmlB.

The weekly crop bulletin of the
Illinois weather service says:

In the northern diviion, where
rain fell, corn is reported benefitted,
and some improvement reported in
its condition. The drouth still con-
tinues in many counties of this di-

vision, although broken to some ex-
tent in a few localities. The most
discouraging reports come from
Stephenson. Winnebago. McHenrr.
Ie Kalb, Kane. La Salle. Kendall.
Da Page and Cook counties. The
Wcniplcton. Winnebago county,

says that unless rain
comes in a few days much corn will
be cut for fodder. In the other
counties, while there are many sec-
tions where the drouth still contin-
ues, and where the outlook is unfa-
vorable, the rains of this and the pre-
ceding week have greatly benefitted
corn, and the outlook at'the present
time, as indicated by the reports, is
more encouraging. On the bottoms
this crop is holding its own, and will
yield well generally. Chinch bugs
are doing damage in many localities.
Hail and high winds, which pre-
vailed during the week, injured the
crop in some sections. Threshing
of oats and wheat is still progressing,
the weather being unusually favora-
ble for this work. A decided im-
provement is reported in the condi-
tion of pastures where rain fell, but
where the drouth still continues they
are brown and I are.

Oenftil ftlMrrvalion.
Many farmers are still feeding

stock. Apples and iears are still
dropping from the trees. The fruit
crop will be light. Gardens have
also leen revived ami are improving
slowly. Potatoes will yield less than
was anticipated. Where the ground
is in good condition, plowing for
wheat is in progress. More rain is
needed, esjK-ciall- in the extreme
northern and southern counties.

"TOO RAPID"' MONEY MAKiNG.

The linpfrfert f,olfl Coin of XVIiich
a Triu Wh Imprifconfii.

That was an interesting and instruct-
ive little paragraph in The Star which
told the story of a fo poldpiece, d

of beiiip counterfeit, which was
scut to the director of the mint by a

inspector of customs at El Paso.
The piece was defective, and npou its
appearance a man was arrested at El
Pa.--o and charged with the circulation
of counterfeit coiu.

"Director Preston, " says The Star's
report, "observed that the coin lacked
souority, and from its general appear-
ance susjiected that, owiiijr to too rapid
rolling of the gold Ktrips preparatory to
cutting the plaiichettes, an air babble or
blister was formed just at the s7x.1t in
tho strip from which the coin was cut. "
Very little investigation showed the
diagnosis of the director to be correct,
anditwastheu stated that "these blight
imperfections occur occasionally, espe-ciall- v

when the strips are rolled rap-
idly."

The explanation will doubtless be re-
garded us p;rfectly satisfactory by
thoughtless folk and will be greeted
with delight by the unfortunate person
who has been held in custody at El
Paso, and who has suffered much indig-
nity aud real injury liecause there was
carelessness in tho mawing of the coin.
The matter, however, is one of more
than little interest, for no one knows
whose turn it will next be to be arrested
on account of the overhaste or lack of
skill of a government employee in one
of the mints. Why should the rolling be
done "too rapidly?" Everybody knows
all about the extreme poverty of the gov-
ernment, but tho republio is certainly
rich enough to make its money resem-
ble so nearly a given standard that no
one will be jailed for attempting tp put
it to legitimate use. Washington Star.

Kotle of DlMolatlon.
Notice is this day given that the

Grm of Scbmeil. Pa'ridon & Co. has
been dissolved, Mr. Schmeil retiring,
and the firm will hereafter be known
as Paridon & Son. All accounts of
said firm will be settled accordingly.

William Schmeil,
J. M. Pakidok.
IIexbv J. Pabipos.

Drntrbf.xianilul).
Only $24.23 to Denver, Colorado

Springs and Pueblo and return via
the Rock" Island route (C.. R. I. & P.
railway) Aug. 10 and 11, account of
meeting of League of American
Wheelmen. Call at ticket office for
information regarding special in-

ducements offered to wheelmen and
others for this excursion.

THE AfWTTR. WEDNESnw. AUGUST 8, IH94.
A Mcralaa WwMlac.

At St- - Mary's Catholic church this
muruing occurreu ine wearing ot
Henry M. Fischer, of Rock Island,
and Miss Marr Hennesev. nf Chics
The church was exquisitely dec- -
uraieu wun roses and pilms, ami the
weddinsr a most brilli.tnt nffnir.
After the ceremany the bridal party

5 unven 10 me residence ot Mr.
Mrs. Penders, where a wedding
breakfast was partaken of. Mr. and
Mrs. Fischer will Inke.--. vlim ttriiv
and after returning will be at home
to their friends at loOl Third avenue.

To ClrailKt! the Syatrm
effectually yet gently, when costive
or bilious, or w hen the blood is im
pure or sluggish, to permanently
cure habitual constipation, to awaken
tne kidneys and liver to a healthy ae
tivity, without irritatins or weaken.
ing them, to dispel headaches, colds
or levers, use Syrup of Figs.

Tha Weather.
Fair weather and verv little change

in temperature: southerly winds.
T. J. Walz. Observer.

Tie Ret. V.J. Walker's Priter.
otic car. Jaektmm Co., Mum.

kk. tt. v .
Dear 'r- -l wuu to
lbturra you I too
beni'iit my wife has
rveviv ed from t he use
of your I
must say that your" Favorite Prescrip-
tion " in the lxt fe-
rn Hie regulator onearth; my wife has

cured by thetimelr uc of tt.
1 nave twn usinethe "Gold.11 Medicallicovery" and- relicts."and I am fullv -d

tlw-- v .ill
Rev. W. J. Wai.khr. claim them to be; go.

wishing Tou abund-ant sucrose, and hnTrniir that the Almighty
d wul continue His blessings towardIn your noble work, I am,

KospectfuHr.
W. J. WALKER.

PIERCE CURE
os stoxrv is beixnbeol

Intelligence Column.
RK YOU IS XEKDT

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boardrra

Want a irtner
JWant a situation
Want to rett room

Wnt a ervant ciri
Want to acli a farm

Want 10 Ml a h..:.!6
Wnt to exefcanee anythlait

Want te 1J ld criou
Warn tom.ke any real estate loans

Want to sell or iratle roranyihlu
Want to nod customer for anything

rSB THESE COLCHNS.

mifS I1ATT.V Ikfll't TiefTV-ffU-Pl iwm.X door evii--f eeuin tor lOe per week.
AVTE!-PI.A- CK to WORK. FOR Slf- -.

deiit rrterecce, Itev. Mrun n.

1I0XEY T KAVrARTiE W SHING To'l norrow on ruud s.'Cin'y, aji1r w I"thi oltice.

TTAXTBTt B ELI ABLE AND O.vpRT XT
I i"T n"nl housework, t aU evening.

1 b Thirteeim street.

wANTFn-f;- Ot CANVASKB; SALARYan 1 exneT!e from .t ,rr (.wu ri..n
advanr nect. Browj Bros. Company, o,

III,

tJJAT.E'VRN WANTED IW EVE(Y COVK1YU in the I nited State- -. $75 per mt.ntli and
advertl-ir- a. d lleerf ream fur- -

d. Go d monopoly. Addriss K. s. Co
46 Coionde bi'dinir, Boston. Mmii.

W4KT- t AN AGENT IN ROCK ISLAND
at il all other onoccnpi1 lerri'orr. for ourElectilc Dorrfnamei platep. Inne n'linber ,niKiadaWe in ihe (irk ; i r..fl' loo pertect: ncertgmake $: to f:3 di;y. Wr te (nr fc--

taT.ole with your owt. name in. New tra com-pany, lfe" Dearborn strevt, C'hicga.

LTATET-- A KF.LIARI.E MAN WFTO O0
cah in hand to s art a bran h of our buti-- "m this citr Mricily ecitiinate and law,aol; now in ope-atio- i Jn fererai cicex coiningmoney. J4 O p-- r mcnth can he made. No

fct o- - aoney acn. me. t a pleasant
and pemianei.t ' Hce bt:iie. Partle. ba.inethe derir-i- l c.jiilal and mnoini aa-d- re

the ll:i Cjmpany. Upcra UouaeBu i Jiiie. Ch.cago, 111.

ArrU9ement9.

CHAS. T. KIXDT, M anagtr.

Engacemeat Txtraoriinsry Every
Evening.

Andrews Opera
Company
Commencing Aug. 6, in the

always pleasing comic opera

"PINAFORE"
FL'LL CAST, CHORUS, ETC.

A Huge Ship esjeeially painted
for this production.

Admisaion (as always) FREE. Keterved a 18

SEE G1I.1 AS i:i YOUTU !

L
e Jit

nuict:

Ihkia WOMDEKFUL-LEalSC- S

Are the result of years of scientificImentiB and are now placed, owiairtotheir Buperiorlty, preeminently above everything heretofore produced la thia line.
"? acknowledi,-e-d by experts to boTne Bnestand most penoctly coatruled

tionfl. A trial of thlWMrWOoai witf convijagw

airaar
- For sale by T. II. THOMAS, Drug.
at and optician.

'
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This is the best lawn
sprinkler on the market.
It will sprinkle a space
40 feet in diameter. Can
be adjusted to sprinkle
the full circle or just one-hal- f.

Call and see them.

DAVID DOIT.

1615-161- 7 SECOXD ATESTE,

XOCZ ISXaAXS.

For
HOT WEATHER

THERE IS NO CURE.
WE CAN HELP YOU
GRIN AND BEAR IT.

Here's Our Prescription:
"An occasional indulgence in

our ice cream, fruit ice,
orange phosphate or ice
cream soda." Krell &

Math use the tinest
crushed fruits and the
purest fruit syrups,
and in ice cream they excel ail.

For Your Party
There is nothing nicer than a

brick of ice cream, so
cooling and refreshing
and so easily served.
Every guest gets three
kinds of ice cream,
which is sure to please them.

Try one from

krell & mm
PARTY SUPPLY HOUSE,
1716 and 171S Second At.

Telephone 1156.

Tryourbuns. better than bread.

CLCOD POISOU rr
. WilAil mfft

IW,r proof il4 Wkok. itasrarxl trwm
life frr M4laft1Jra- - loa-- l md Hot lipnw
Md mrrfcU. Our Macie Remedy wn
pw'trv-ri- y cow. CKMC UBUI fim .'m ML

nr ir Trk
inctmyre-Kec-K oy Goods cn

Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

Remnant Sale.
Nothing of the fake variety, you'll never find here,

but a good, limicvt great big value giving aale nf the
odds ami ends, Ihe accumulation i.f l he-- pat caon.
We ivli t cl-a- r the decks, cut away all x upt-rfluo-

timber and prepare for the battle of the fall neamin.
PoinclMidy in goin-t- save a nice bil tit money buying
remnant here thi week. The ilferiiig are Ixmiid to
prove very attractive.

Remnants
Ot Dress Good and Silks at half price or less. Black
Goods. Colored Goods, Henriettas. Mohairs, Serges.
Swivel effects. Jacuards. etc. Very choice things in
remnants of Summer Silks. Trimming Silks, illack
Silks, etc. A little money goes a long way.

Big bargains in remnants of Lace and Kmbroiderv.
Lace almost givcu away. Drives in Veiling also.

Broken lines of SummerVnderwear at absolute)
low prii-cs- . Trices will lo made which will move the
goods and astonish you.

Remnants of lines of Windsor Ties. The odds anil
ends of the IS. 22 and 2.re lots. gol2J?. All pure silk.

Hemiiants of Buttons, fi.) jut cent off regular pri-e- .

J
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are at are at
are at are at

at are at

at
be at

a at

at
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A harvest for the hunter. ;,
est ever known, tlir- - j. t,,,

f rentuaut. lr?- - t
All go at tit prices. A .f ...

will go in for this tale at j,, .. .

and i
like giving at the a.. I ,

I 1'

of of
to out. will be a iOc M fc
tain up to 1.25. 1'ur oj 'i . .''

ruiuiurr virai't jwi ai price

lots of Hooierv at greatlv .,.
You will tind values. pri t u.--

,

'
, i,"

cut in two. '
we will sell ca ,f

at 7!r
offering.

Til

last. .".mi vr.l. . .
j I'oligee at a

and

We you and you to
own and

you

Oil

of

We at p.

to
on it

is
to

Shoes that cheap $1.50 cheaper $1.15.
Shoes that cheap 2.00 cheaper 1.50.
Shoes that are cheap 3.00 cheaper 2.00.

Patent leather shoes, worth $5 and cheap $4
must low $2.50.

Shoes that compare with $5 $3 must be low.

shoes $3.95 be low.

rv n

Mclntyre
1709

Our Prices

Wash Goods
bargain After

Wash Goods season
large accumulation

badlv nuinter
terns retmlklt

Kciiinautsof Slutting
giAieU away j.iic.-- .

Remnants lines Corwts goiel
close There whiel,

Corsets worth

Broken redm-..- .

evecptionaf

This week
Canton Flannel vard.
tional

Il'lll'l

While thev alKiiit
I'rinted Silks l2Jc yard.

Goods Co.
1711 Second avenue, Rock Island.

Are Right in Line with the Times.

can't hypnotize compel inspcr.

our stock. Your better
should bring here.

Furniture, Carpets.
and Ranees,

Shades,
Dinner

Chamber Sets,
Cloths, Mattings.

We are complete house-furnisher- s.

Terms payment easy.

close 6: JO m., except Saturday.

$6 must

Er3n5ETnr22r3i5raH335

1809-181- 1 Second

Remnants.

rrlni.

Reck Dry

interest

Stoves
Curtain

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
Avenue. The House

Low Prices Lowered.
No trick reduce high prices, but when you lower low

prices it's tough. That is, tough us, but always brings
about cheerful looking customers, which worth considerable

gaze upon nowadays.
Shoes.

exceedingly

Cordovan

Low Prices Lowered at the

judgmcn

Ware,

Pants.
Pants at S1.9S are considerable lower than at $2.0.
Pants at $2.37 are lower than at $2.79, even though

they are worth $5; and $2.37 is our price.
Pants at S2.9S means considerable less than the

same at $3 79. We are the trouser rousers.

Shirts.
Shirts that are low at 75c are lower at 50c; the 50c

is our price.

Suits.
Suits that are low at $7.50 are lower at $5.00; the

$5.00 price is ours.
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